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PATERT SEGURED.KDrN--

Fond forUaldo Book and Whut to nvent. Finest
rnl)icatlon Issued for Fhek Jtrlb'itlon. Patents
fi urod Iit us Advortisca at our Kxpmiso. Kran&.
WUkens & Co., C16 tf dt.. Washington, 1). O.

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville, Ky.

One of tho largest, most Influential and(substantial agricultural' papers published
In the south-centr- al states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r pages weekly. Subscription
price one dollar per year.
SPECIAL OFFER: For a limited time
only we can make readers of Tho Com-
moner a special clubbing prlco of $1.25
for both papers for ono year. Send all
orders to Tho Commoner. Lincoln. Nob.

VICK'S FAMILY MAGAZINE
Published Monthly

The leading horticultural and' family
Magazine in America,

Tho best writers, on flowers, fruits.
Gardens, poultry, nature, children, house-
hold and stories.

A high grado monthly publication that
will bo welcomed to every home.

Regular subscription prico 50c a year.
By special arrangements, for a short time
only, wo will send VICK'S FAMILY MAG-
AZINE and Tho Commoner, both one
year for one dollar. Send all orders to
The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

RESTORES EYESIGHT

Actina"a Wonderful Discovery that
Cures Afflictions of the t ye With-

out Cutting or Dragging
Thoro Is no need for cutt'ng. dragKing or probing

tliooyofor most forms of dl caso. Tnuro if? no risk
or export ontlrg. as huntlro s of poonlo havt boon

S
cuicci or railing oyoslgut,

-- catar.icts, grun . atod ltdsuna otner nmictlons of tho
oyo hroug i this gran.j dlB-covc-

after tho cases wcro
tfrmeuiucurablo

wrltos: "Actlnn removed
cat. rac'flfrora both my yes.
lean road wollwlthoutuluss- -

os. Aiif05 years old." Ilobort Baker, Ocean Park,
Cal., writes: "1 should have boon blind h id 1 not
Ufod Actlna."

Actlnn Is sent on trial postpaid. If you will sendyour nam and address to tlio Now York & London
Klectrlc Association. Dopt. 351B, 92U Walnut Stroot,
Kaiwisolty o., you will recolvo fr o a valuable
book.Prof. Wilson s reatlso on Ulscaso.and ou can
rest assu red that your oyo- - igutand hearing may bo
ri'Storcd.no matter how many falluros jou havo

HOME VISITORS' RATES

VIA

Illinois Central R. R.

THE DATE NOVEMBER 27

A chance to visit your old home.
Why not spend Thanksgiving with old
friends once more? The Illinois Cen-
tral makes this possible by offering
exceptionally low rates for the round
trip as shown below, with 21-da- y

limit:

Toronto, Ont. .; $33.55 j

nmanapous, ind $23.20
Louisville, Ky $26.00,
Detroit, Mich. $25.35
Buffalo, N. Y. ... $33.00
Salamanca, N. Y $33.70
Cleveland, O $28.35
Columbus, O $28.15
Cincinnati, O $27.35
;?'ed $25.70
Pittsburg, Pa. ...T $31.00'Wheeling, W. Va. $3170
Springfield, l)l $17.45
Kankakee, III $18.00
Bloomlngton, III $16.65
Decatur, III $17.90

Correspondingly low rates to near-
ly all points in the above states.

For full particulars call ,t 1402 Far-na- m

St., Omaha, or write,
SAMUEL NORTH,

DISTRICT PASSEN.GER AGENT,'
OMAHA, NEB,
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Seventeen persons were seriously in-jured in a street car collision at St.

Louis, November 22.

Washington dispatches say that Mr.
Roosevelt will favor a lock canal.

Midshipman Minor Meriwether, jr.,
of Lafayette, La., a member of the
third class of the Annapolis naval
academy, is on trial at Annapolis on
the charge of having caused the death
of Midshipman James R. Branch, jr.,
of New York in a so-calle- d prize fight.

William S. Manning of Albany, N.
Y., an insurance lobbyist who has
been referred to as Senator Depew's
"rantankerous" friend, told the insur-
ance committee of some of the meth-
ods employed by the insurance lobby.

A London cablegram says that on
November 19, the steamer Hilda was
wrecked off St. Malo on the north
coast of France and that 100 passen-
gers, including the crew, were lost.

Authorities on the Isle of Pines
have entered a denial to the report
that a state of anarchy prevails there.

Thirty men lost their lives in a fire
in a cheap lodging house at Glasgow
November 19.

President Roosevelt has appointed
Herbert G. Hagerman, of Roswoll, N.
M., to be governor of New Mexico.
Mr. Hagerman will take office at the
expiration of Governor Otero's time,
January 22, 1906.

W. B. Haldeman, owner of the
T ouisvilie Times, has announced his
candidacy for the United States sen-
ate, to succeed Senator Blackburn.

Senator Burton's second trial at St.
Louis was concluded on the evening
of November 25. He was found guilty.

A London cablegram says that Bal-

four is ready to resign anil that an
earlv dissolution of parliament and an
appeal to the country is regarded as
probable.

Before the insurance Investigating
committee Senator Thos. C. Piatt ad-

mitted receiving large contributions
from insurance companies for cam-
paign purposes. "What advantage
could they get by so contributing?"
asked Mr. Hughes. "They got It
through me as being connected with
the state committee. They would sup-
pose I would be very likely to defend
them at times when necessary. I
never had occasion to do it." "The
use of these contributions In the elec-

tion of candidates to office puts the
candidates more or less under a moral
obligation not to attack the interest
supporting them?" said Mr. Hughes.
"That is what naturally would be in-

volved." "Isn't that really what Is
involved?" "I should think so."

In a public statement, Former Sen-

ator Chandler charged that Senator
Foraker fought for a republican vic-

tory in Ohio in order that the same
might be interpreted as disapproval
of rate legislation. Senator Foraker
replies in which he says that "Mr.
Chandler's statements are reckless
and unwarranted by the facts." Sen-

ator Foraker says that he openly ad-

vised against the renomination of
Governor Herrick on the ground that
if renominated, Foraker feared that
he would bo defeated. He points out

that tho ono man on tho republican
ticket who declared in favor of rail-
road regulation was Governor Her-ric- k

and that he ran 80,000 behind
his ticket. Mr. Foraker intimates that
Secretary Taft had something to do
with the republican defeat in Ohio.

William A. Morgan, former manager
of the Standard Oil company at So-dali- a,

Mo., testified before Special
Commissioner Anthony at St. Louis.
Newspaper dispatches say that Mr.
Morgan's testimony created a sensa
tion and the Standard attorneys of--!

ferod frequent and vigorous objections
He said he was charged with the duty
of crushing out competitors by fair
means or foul and that when ho went
to Sedalia, tho Standard controlled 50
per cent of the business, and when
he left it controlled 90 per cent. He
said that the oil company furnished
him with barrel guagos, from which
he might show customers that com-
petitors sold short barrels. He re-

fused to use tho guages because he
thought they were fraudulent.

The San Jose Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, recently in session,
adopted the following resolutions:
"Resolved, that It is the sense of San
Jose Grange, No. 10, Patrons of Hus-
bandry, that Pomona Grange should
memorialize President Roosevelt to
the effect that the representatives
from San Jose chamber of commerce
to tile Chicago interstate commerce
convention did not represent tho true
sense of the great mass of the people
of the Santa Clara valley, but, upon
the other hand, the great mass of the
people are standing solidly by the
president in his effort to strengthen
the power of the interstate commerce
commission by giving that commis-
sion power to fix railway rates."

A mutiny among the convicts in
tho Missouri penitentiary at Jefferson
City took place November 24. Four
convicts organized for an escape, and
armed with pistols they killed 4,wo of
the guards, wounded tho deputy ward-
en, and blew down the outer gates
with nitro-glycerin- e. After a run-
ning fight through the streets of Jef-
ferson City, the four convicts were
retaken, two of them being shot by
officers.

Senator Foraker has presented t
tho senate committee on interstate
commerce the draft of his bill to
amend the interstate commerce law.
This bill provides for "enjoining the
publishing and charging of excessive
rates and any discriminations." But
it does -- not confer upon the commis-
sion the power to fix a rate. The bill
also prohibits the giving of free
passes.

Before the insurance committee No
vember 24 Gerald R. Brown of the
Equitable said in reply to question-
ing that the King Model houses in
One Hundred and Ninety-thir- d street,
New York, were taken by the Equit-
able society under a foreclosure, sold
to D. H. King, jr., and that the
Equitable society supplied $3,100,000
for construction and improvements on
the houses and when completed Mr.
King deeded them back to the snuiety.
Mr. Brown said he supposed King
"was there" to make a profit In sub-
letting the contracts. "The Equitable
put up all the money and King took
all the profit?" asked Mr. Hughes.
"Yes, if you want to put it in that
way' said Mr. Brown.
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Chronic Ulcers, Scrofula,
Sores, Poisoned

"Wounds
cured by Ilormlt Salve. A full 2f!o
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THE OLD LINE BANKED' j LIFE I

OF LINCOLN. NEBRASKA I

Hftfl over $1,000,000 Asset
Lead the world In Its home Haaa cood ioaltlon for a irood man.
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